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DEFINITION:

Having adopt€d the title for this paper, I consrlted "The Penguin Eng-

lish Dicdonary" (13) to flnd out what was talking about'

Sy$em: Methodically aranged set of ideas, pdnciples' methods' p(o-

cedures, etc. (For purposes of this paper "etc" includes comFrter hardware'

software and application proSrams.)

Information:act of telling or of imparting lnowledge'

Management Group of ex€cudves directing an industrial udetuIing'

Read in that order, those definitions provide a reasonable descripuon

of *nai is eenetAty thougbt of today as a Management lnformatiol lf:i
The "Ma{uarie University Calendar" (l I ) informed me that "stat$tlc-s' rn

is broadesi sense, is tlle art of surnmadzing and exracting informltigD f,rom

o.a, UJfAng .oa"fs to simulae reality, and making decisions on the basis of

these models."

A rnanagernent Information System is not an accounung system; both

.troutO Ora'w on"com-on data but ttre informadon required differs Baker (12)

"*p-0, 
o" tftit poioL "Financial accounting is ransaction-based and export'

ii i., not ooign.o to. planning purposes or for measuring perfornunce aga-
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inst organizadonal objectives. Management accounting subroutines, becau-
se they are developed in a financial accounting context, have been limited in
their ability to extend beyond the traditional accounting role of historical
analysis. The accounting model, with its aggregations as iequired by custom
and statute, very often falls shon of providing usefirl informition for manage_
ment decisions. Not only are the decisions confronted in operations numero_
us and heterogeneous, but also ttrey may be only pu0y antitipated at t}re time
accounting data is collected. The data for decision models must encompass
both the historical and the predictive.

A management infotmation system must provide information which
will assist managers in making their decisions. Asivery manager is an indivi_
dual, eachrill have a unique approach to any given pioblemiThis, together
with tlte often unpredictable cbanges which are occurring in our so"ioiooo
mic environment, calls for such flexibility as m predudJa useflrl AOactic O+
finition. At best one can say:

Ideally, a management informadon system must be capable ofinslan_
taneously and interacuvely being all things to all men.

The operation of the ideal management information syslem is easv to
describe. The managers themselves sit down at a video terminal and issue a
few crisp commands through the keyboard, may be make a fe* ,r,iuia .to_
kes with a light pen, and the information they require, no matt€r ho* Jr**
flashes up on the screen in glodous high resolution color graphics oi"fr.."r_
ters as appropriate. A deft touch on the appropriate buuon and a high sDeed
multipen plotter gives them a hard copy in weil under a minur.. W."fr"i. af
seen versions of this information sysEm in science ficdon movies, in glossy
magaz mes 

^and 
rn visions conjured up by compurcr salesmen a, ti,"y r.ilpi u,

with their further out offerings.

. . Indeed, the technology exists to make tlis possible. However, any_
thing even approximadng such ar informadon system is a drear. ffr"lJity
is very different.

DVOLUTION

An organization,s involvement in computing is tlpically a gradual
process. Pdor to 1960 a large progressive company or gou..nrn"o, "^j"o"y
might have had some electro-mechanical, punchedcariaccountin! niacfri
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nerv. This would have been replaced wih an early computer and some addili-

onit ur"u, of *ott aomputerized As time has passed' the computer eqr-np-

rn.i, *l n*. u""n exianded and more systems added to Ih: to*p"l:l1:"d

ffitoire. Depending upon the industry' and to some extent tre^f:":1t:]"t
*io *"t" lnuoru"o *itilit the sys@ms developed' $ere might now be sepa-ra-

te accoun$ receivable, accounts payable, materials inventory' investment ac-

.ount.g, g"n"rut 
^.counting 

cost accounting'-pa)T oll and other !,,{:"T:t
tion ,oi,r# uppri"^tions. These sysrems will have been separarcly designed,

c"""i"p"o ^i 
itpremented to reflect tlre hardware technology' software en-

;i;;;;;""d ttJ". design philosophv operadve at the time tlrcv were con-

leived, ere naue been protound changes in all these'

Depending upon the geography of an organzations operatiors' tts or

o^nizarionat ohilosoohv and power strucnrre this development ol computen-

lJ .uti"t. t r nuue iaken place either within a headquarters compurcr ser-

il"";;;;;;;; ;o u..n intmu"o on a machine or machines in a cenftal

"o.pr"? "" "" 
."ptaE machines, often ftom different manufactuers' in dif-

ferent locations

Over the couse of tifteel years t€ cost of computer hardware has fal-

r"n oy a iucto, or t.000. This has made it economic to apply the theoretical

""0 
Jr".ii.J o*"r"pments in programming languages and-system design

which, while ftey use up more comiuter hardware resources' ha"-t"1T:jdt"t

i"'J"Li tCl 
"rr*,.4 

inireases in piogrammrng productivitv.bva:1t-t::.ot t
o, : ou"i in" pr., ,.n years. However,-compureisysems are srltl tlptltl:t A

i^ro" nrnunl.ution *hiah h^ bten involved in compuling for about trneen

ffi.;"t-" 
-o;;taiing 

an trlstoricat pot-pourri of systems whose replace-

;;;"d';;;'u"m htdwue, will be in the order of $5-10 million'

Like any other investment, a computer system should not be replaced

unt itis losiing rnore to maintain tlan it is wortl' or a more cost eitectlve

ttt,.t i* U. i"t".duced which will justify the expense of i$ installadon'

6na-*uu aro ,a*.mber that once a suucessful system is implemented it be-

;;;;;i;;" t"tial concrete of the groups which use. it Thu: in {1tlt" 
i'

nu, norU."n po..iUfe to change comp;rer systems nearly as fasl as be 
than-

g., i" irrJ*ir", *t*are and system design technology might have waral-

ted.
TTIE STATE OF TIIE ART

Nevertheless it is the data which passes through and accumulates in

the file; ;f these systems ftom whence managemenl information ls orawn'
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any attempt at being systemadc is fraught with difficulry; t]?ically th€se filsswill ran the full gamut of boxes of cards in ttre otOest sysreirs;;;;; __
cess files addnssed through a dara base package io tf",iu*"t. n *J _ *-vilonment otracting the initial dara for an oJ.ir" in prrp"iog-n iirJrn"n,infdnation b€comes a corrytex task if rhe mo or ,ri ti:'- o-'n? ;ffi;*
be read corcunendy in a coordinarcd manoo. la 

"iu 
*Jry ,.q#""t-rerrl-

ces of systems programm€(, or someother speci.lirt 
"rfro 

,ori" 
"ios" 

il U"
machinr, and it will atways ake more time tf,- U",_.go ; io*." ,irrr,it shold. lr lhe ex€rcise is ro be carried our i" - *gr";;;; ;tJ;;;l*
loped its computing.system on separarc machines within different deDan-
ments, rtte combination of ectrnica.l incompadbitity and orlJ;;;;i p"-
rochialism might prove too great to overconre.

. . As early as ten years ago software packages shrted to appear whidlcould ad&ess a wide variety of the sequentiaffy orgoi"eO f,fes-i"aUaUie ar

Pl P" f. g"iy.,l"rcradomhip beween trc files-containing tre ;;;; ,_teresr could be logically described, then the data coutd be re.idii, 
".*",.0and rhe information reponed by the packrge if tr," r..t *.. .orip-utliooa

:rm.ple, 9r .rtr: 
data could be prepueo in cont, inpo, rorr"iro, ,r,Jili p"-

tert statisrical packages like rhe Bio_lr/tedical nog*, <SItltD) ; ;;; ,e-cently, the Sratistical package for the SociA Scien'crs (SXS-) o ote#" a"information. The mosr successtul of these informati;" ,;;ai;;"*k g",
was undoubtedty Informdics MARK IV which is siff avaifaUle JdJin_
hanc€d form w h options available to extsad data tuough in;;;; ;h"more commo dara base mamgenenr packages. nr"r, iatag", npd iJai*
widely.usod for rhis rrue of work; according ti t".1, (D'ffifi;;,',;"_
rected" by many programming groups at the moment.

If an organization has a nunagement informadon sysrem today, as wehavedefired one, it wiu ueuult uorinc sr;;;;ililil;;;.i#;-
ge. and bas€d sornewhar shakily on a miscellaoy or rues. ai rcas;;';,h"
followitrg difficulties will restricr its utility:

a) Any task at all complex will rcquire the a$ention of some already
overworked specialist.

b) Nor all of the files are compatible with fte package

c) The comput€r s€rvices organizadoD(s) is (are) against the conceot.
d) Confol of data definitions resr with user d.e;rfi;;;;#;
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t}lem unilaterally in ord€f, to achieve sholt tern' narowly based

objective.s.

e) Accuracy of data is itradequaEly controlled'

A primary requtement for a suctessfirl managenent infoflnrtion

."*r i; ;;,lt'd"ftnitions of the data are stable in dme and con$ant-across

iii"."t. n i. .r*lmponant that the daa are dmely and accurare if itrfor-

ffiil;;;;;-;; :vstem is to ha"e accepable cedibilitv' rhe hi$ori-

ti""J"n""", 
"i,rt" 

appucaton systems one at a dne' usually as a$omati-

;;;;trri"; t-*iivstems' has ted o tlr enwnctm€nt of the "El€cto-

ii""#"T#""* e"*it-turv" io t" utt"t of tlr sv$ems' It is fiek vi-

ew ttnt it is their data which is proccsd sored in their fites andgiren back

;d; ilffi ,t a, uo*taio pttsi't it is not possible o provide a sound

iar'" of O"t oo *ttich to test a management infomadon syst€m'

It is n€cessary to ceDtralise colEol of the data definitions' caFure

rrtlt"d" ff;;;y. iogit"l t" hi' t"y sound it is nonetpless-a tr-aumatic

ffi;-.;;;; ;;;t r::*itr ffi:rsffi :T#fiff;,il1
accoundlg and audidng Pracuce an

ffinolti+l t rt* ,a"iig Eacti"a "lpopn"" 
in the Anglo Am€rican.cor-

p"iTJ ii 6""ut ltrica, iliws centrat^ized data adminisration as part of a

"funcdon of major importance when settitrg up corporae wide systems'

d;;;;;;.f A" 
"onrot 

*c o"noition infen organizational shifts

i#si#silffiil;t t"r'tg" oi" t*itr narureanditis axiomatic thatit

wi be rcsi$ed.

Tlte smallq conpanies who have installed comput€rs only during the

last few Dears will not escape urese prOlems They have be€n tt-19-:l th"

fiffiffi;i,tt"At ,apiatv oe"tioioc cost of the compurcr systen and the

invesunent allowance. O"er u* pJ f"i ye"tt there has been a verirable flo-

ffifi;;;t* tlo,trn tttto- oo Joi*otopocr and disc Ectmotogy' and

Ll# ffiil; fitipto' These svspms are cheap atrd $nall; in most

bstanc€.s t}€y are probaury oo smatt' NaUe" the technolog-y.nor s ap-plica'

;#;;;;" ;d it wili not belong before tE majodrv of ttEse compames

ilitffi#;;t-io*po* "itrtoio 
or" advanuse of the reaores ortrte

newe$ entrant into the mrket' or io expand F" Ttpt ":-ry^"^3i]t::tt"t
They may find that it is no toDg€r-possible to buy thesame machine as it has

be€n sup€.s€ded; ot ir t}rey can ili buy one it iidiffiq to recruit and retain

I*r ioi"""rop ty.t* for an outmod€d machine'
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Standardization w'l not be maintained and costry conversions or inf-lexible diversification will be rhe order of the day. ihe older 
"on'pur".systems have alr gone through this trauma already and IBM, the market rea_der, appears veryreructant to everintroduce another generation ofhardwarewhich is not upwardly compatible with its predecessors. It will still take sometime for the mini computer system market to relearn this lesson.

Even though these sma' new systems are organized on da.u base prin-ciples and often provide simpre inquiry facilities, changes a.. stiii requir.o inthe organizationar srucure regarding the collection of data 0"r., u ir*ugr_mentinformadon system can be implemenrcd. Thi\ r,, rrr), mind i. tf," Oo*_nant factor regulating the speed at wnicn a trurl' tlexible, complete, manage-ment information system can deverop. when any company does make such achange it creates headline news inihe compudng press.

That is the present reality of informadon systems. They are usually aloosely coupled collections of separate accounting systems which can some_times be addressed concurrently by an information retrievat pu"r,ug". rir r"-parate systems are up to fifteen years old and show tt 
"i, 

age. e"-v ."irra*approaching the computer department with a request for information whichwill cross several of these main-sream systems might well be astounded atthe complexiry of the operarions involved in tulfillii'g *i,rt,o r,in' upiu,.oto be a simple, logical requirement.

CURRENT TRENDS

However, the state of the art does not consist of only a smdc view butmust also examine the trends of the changes taking place. what are *re factorsinfluencing the direction of developirent of Management Information
Systems?

Firstly, there is the hardware. The thirty odd years since world war IIhave unfolded a remarkable story of faster, smatter anO .t"up", ,ffiui.r,and their ancillaries; ir is widely accepted tirat ttre price of equivil;*p"_
ting hardware falls by a factoroften every five years.

All ttre forecasrs indicate that this trend will continue. Lecht (7) dis-cusses rhe emerging Josephsou Junction technology, uno pr.oiri, tirutin"resulting: "Incredible speeds and capacities will dramatically change the wayw€ program future compu*rs. There will no longer be much concern aboutefficient code or wasteful use of main memory. 
'
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In fact, programmer/analysts can uy all posslble solutions toa!r,ob-

lem since it wiil take a few nanoseconds per ry Triat and eror' interactlve

programming and analysis would increase greatly wir-h tiis kind ol capabr-

iity]anO Orasticatly change the way we create softwafe'

There has also been remarkable developmenl of data comm-unicali-

ons. This has pualteted computing, as he some basic elecronics technology

is UerrinO tne aU ity to reliably transmit, control and decode signals of ever

i;.t;;t;g ir"qt"";y on which tre communicadons revolution is based The

*o""t"iJaotp",iri;n between satellite, terrestrial micro-wave link and coa-

^ial 
caute services carrying fiese very high radio frequency;digitized servi-

a". r,a, raa to signihcant idvances in ali another technology has recently

i**gJ-O,ft" i. ,ft" opticat fibre, using light as tle carier and according to

;;ili3i;rptbl" 
"f 

transmiuing dau at over 40 megabits/second tlrough a

single glass hbre a fraction of a millimeter in diameter'

However, competition ftom radio tecbnology is still developing'^with

ver hisher ftequencies becominS available for uansmission and relay of sig-

i;iff;;;*n;;";;"re powerirl satellites which are io be launched bv the

Space Shuttle

The programming languages available and system design rcchniques

have also changed dramatically over the course of twenry years'

At first computers wele prograrnmed in binary machine code or at

best a symbolic equivatent (Assembly Language); this. involv:d ttt:]111*-
dious task of specifying; in detail every movemenr ofdata and every anmme-

;; GiJ ;;"*,1otith^, *u. 
'o 

b" ptrformed The.introduction of FORT-

n qN -"0 COtiOI- uUout 1960 was a giant step towards more producdve dep-

lol,rnent of programmels'personal effort This was at the expense ol uslng

""o'.ptf"tt 
in',f,J"ornpr,"t itself to ranslate the FORTMN or cOBoL state-

rnlni. ioto tu"rtin" ianguage. In addition to pedorming this ranslation' *Ie

.orp .tt urro t" uUle io ditect syntactical erors and some tlpes of logical

enor in ttle Program.

As McCracken (10) points out COBOL and FORTRAN are procedu-

ral laneuap.es; whaL is required is the ability to "tell the computer what we

*n, uio ri u rtg*. out how" McCracken goes on to describe themovement

iolnon+to".o,ri" odented languages " These languages generi!y 
::15,:::

the Oescripfon ofdata ftom tle program to provide data independeltce; Inls 1s
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the very basis of the curent movernent to data bases and greatly improvesprogram fl exibi.lity aDd maintainability.

,,--^.^Iy_:I1: a widening variety of specialized applicarion packages
arecteo to particular areas where a recurring class of goblem has be€n iden-
rified and algorithns for their solution fonilarO. fo o"r" .-fa*-Jfrr"a,
progranming, statistical calcutations, dynamics ofetectrica nitw.t , qoo
uing processes and financial plannng.

, Isht (7) trotes that tbe major progress in the de\relopmot of sDecialpxrpos€ languages have be€n in the: "fueas of mathernail;l;;;""*
ring... b€cause they have been fomalized anC rerormafJanO-leiiH'over
many years. The acdvities of gov€rnm€nt agencies and corporatioo*u"o ionarrowly defined reas such as accounts receivable and payrott proceJng-
have nev€r b@tr rigorously specified..........................._.:.:. - ***

_ In addressing the problem of industry, softwre spocialists have riedto iqpose incompleF and often incorect models of an enterpris" U""ao."their knowledge ofit is frequently so super.ficial.,,

_ However, he goes on to comment that progres$ is being made in thisaneaty inr€r-disciplinary teams and predi.r it .i ,,ourinJtr,! iiso;. ;"r"will be a proliferation of suctr
(nol-procedural) languages characErized by piogressive grofih in sophisti_cation."

Cornmunicadon befiveen human bErrgs is a labor intetlsive acdvity, Ithas b€en my observadon that the conven,ioo.f rnr,frJof 
""l 

i;; ;;*programs to solve specialist problems_that is rhe specialist U""nir-il0
analyst antler programmer who then write rlr progil;;,;-.ilirir"-
ur rimes rhe manhours as whetr rhe speciati., iriio ,r,. pr"grm rjrr"it il
say, FORTRAN. If a suitabte sp€cialized apprir.,io" p".["gJj* ."Jiti"i.
the particutar problem the ratio can be as irigh as ten.

This approach is errployed at some cost in hardwue resources. Howe-ver as the price/performance ration of conput€r hardware t "0r;;;;;;_d€r ofmagnirude every five years and rhe proo".,i"i,y 
"i 

pr-,is'u#*i"j, 
""more that two or tlEee times what it was ten yean ago, t agrei witfr Mccrac-kei s (10) predicrion ,,that (specialized appi""tioi.l p."iago'o; ff.;will proliferab in the next few years. ,,
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Mccracken (10) sums up as follows: "Th€re will always be program-

.or, Uu, i" Uta-nt*" most of them will be involv€d in writing the soft'wue

tools, not acnral applicauon programs' As be$ it appears now Oe producti-

ilff;;ptd;-tt witl iot irrproue usy a geat deal'-but as result of

"Jf, ".f 
, U,',, 

"i"rAl 
efficiency of ttr use of computers will improve mar-

kedly over today's status.

AFORECAST

Now then are comput€r sy$ems likely to develop in tc-a""{:ot

"tslttt; 
;; ;G; as tlreiasis of a management itrforna{on :vtn'lnt lf^"

uiurioi rr" rc^t or computing eguipment must be capable of comnunrca-

ii" *rft 
""" 

."ot, ror rtte toreseeaure nrnre' while tre ut of malagement

ffi;;;il;; is still developing' his wiu involve a cenrallv control-

led corporaE hardware acquisition policy'

Will the cost of conununications remain high enough in reladon to

aotou,iog-a.qoiptn*t to condnue what appeafs to be a trend rc set up net-

#fiffi;',;;puters or will new development result in a retum to the

svstembasedonalugecenualcompuErs€rvinggeosraphicalY9i:Eibut€d
;,ffiil;ffi;ff;v, rr'ii ptoui"t it tovthitrs but dercrministic'

As Martin (12) points out' the pric€s of communicatiotr s€Jvices are

usually subject to strong gov€mment;gulation and ttrrefore politically ba-

ii]*, ti r"*a u,e-in'troduction of 
-new 

comrnunicadons technology in

the future.

Anoth€r important factor in the @onomics of the centralized versus

decenratizedsystemistheco$ofnewdevelopmeni.Inspiteofimprovc
;i,i ililG' sy$em development is labor irtensiv€ and-coy-T" n-

J", ,J,f, i"n.,i"". ffie technologtof the large cetrEalized compu*f system

Hiii"g;ffiilrv ai-tpot"o stort *tinals is well understood and es-

tablished. Th6e are large investmenl in this type of sy$em akeady whilst

ifi"iiffi 
"ioe 

v,mi bt"d otu neo'ck of ionnecrd mini-compuwrs is

t.ilir"trv'""* .oio a cefiain extent is $iu a gl€am in its designers eye'

The human fador must also be considered' It is much easierto mainta-

i" ,h. dil;i;*-;;;"Eol needed to oD€raE a seogaphicallv disributed

.r."r iili " 
o"*o on centralized compudng equipm€nt and t1T:.."*

;ff;; ;,g.o;;;on nt"t*"'v t tantain i sv#m uasea on a netwotk or
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compurcn will be much morc difiicult to manage ften ftat of tle cenlralized
system. The primaJy requiremelt for a managemcnr info*u,,on 

"vri*rn 
ia ustable, dmely, accurate data base; tlris is mu.h .^1", to u.ni.u. ,"i,f"fi, ,f,i,"data is all in one place; larer, if rhe design of managem"nilnlorn'urion

systems becomes an established disciptine anO Oelr opiatio" Irlr"*"r.0
as.an esse ial service to most organizadons, it will be possibl. ,o gaog.upfo-
caily disrribute the data il ltte economic factors *rr.rni-----

It is my opinion tnt the cenralized sysrem will win out. This will be
based on:

(i) Big, fast hardware capable of accommodating vast amounts
of dara and supporring fte wide range of very so;hiJc;;;;;ibb
software necessary to provide our ideal systems.

(ii) Fast, cheap communications services which can economically
provide an interface between tre system anO ._ugo, ui _V foai,ion.

A significant point in favor ofthis view is that IBM arecontinuing tr
development of larger, faster computers and have also investejhea
vily in esablishing fte Sarllite Buiiness Syrr.rn. C",p"i.,io".-fit l.prophesies have a way of becoming self_i.rtntting. ^ ----" *.

In addition, Mcca.ftney (9) reponed rhar Ciribanlq who only six or se_ver years ago embarked on a program of replacing ir large rgrur'cornpot".,wilh mini-computers now appear to be ,a*parianling 
ao-,*-"rr", ,i."aothoughts abour the projecr."

_ How then will tiese informadon systems develop? Firstly, data col-lection will tend to move towards its source. A wiOe varlety of bori u"i."r.rr.and speciarly designed manua'y operated o"uices ua.eo on-micr-.iio"ceio.
technology will be connecrcd to the central compudng site; rorf,f, J_1",,rr"intelligence will be distribured. As Amdat, f tl i"rO m *iri-.ri" i, i"""-mic ro collect additional data which cannot be afforded using;;;;iir;r-
hods.

Secondly, data will be orsanized independently as a corporate widedara base wilh massive amounts Jn line and yer move f;irly readilv ;;ieu;d
l:rn archlves. 

Jhis 
will invotve righter discDlrn. anO . gr.i, J"J Jroevelo;ment work in furthering fte undersranding oldafa irse"lf.



Thirdly, special purpose hardware and software combinations desig-

nedwiththeenduserorthemanagementinformationSysteminmindwill.be.
come available. This line of deveiopment has already made several excellent

;;;; purpose graphics hardware-software packages available in the mar-

ket place.

Fourttrly, Ianguage development will continue to be oriented toward

the final probllm to beialved und tnot" independence from the data upon

which it is necessary to draw to produce and answer will be provided'

Considuing the inertia provided by the combination of economic and

organizational problems ,tunding in the way of their development' such

systems are probably ten years u*iy on a l,u.ee scale' However' I believe they

*itt.u"o*atymakettrepracticlngStatisticians.orinthecontextofthispa-
per are they Managemeninfotttit - very productive individuals' They will

befreedftomthedrudgeryofmanualcollectionofdataandttreneedtolearn
the complexities of .o*" lo* level programming language and the ideo-

;;;;. of the particular computer system-where they work in order to

practice their chosen p.of"tti*' ffte tremendous computing power which

willbecomeavailable,willenablethemtoregularlytestseveralapproaches
to the one problem before finalizing on a solution'
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